
 

 

NORTHEASTERN INDUSTRIAL PARK 

2 Van Buren Boulevard 

Guilderland Center, NY  12085 

 

 

Directions from I – 87 Northway: Take I 87 south to the end. Turn right onto Route 20 and proceed 

approximately 3.5 miles to Route 146 (Stewarts Shop on the Left). Follow Route 146 west 1.9 miles past 

French’s Hollow Road to the Industrial Park entrance on the right which will loop around to Van Buren 

Road.  Turn Left and proceed to the Security post, and ask for an entry pass. 

Proceed to the third crossroad, turn left and you will see Building 11 marked on the adjacent Building.  

State Fire vehicles will be parked next to Building 10 on the south side entrance to the 

USAR/OFPC/Communications offices. 

 

 

Directions from the Thruway: Proceed to Exit 24 and take Exit 1S to I 87 South.  Turn right onto Route 

20 and proceed approximately 3.5 miles to Route 146 (Stewarts Shop on the Left). Follow Route 146 

west 1.9 miles past French’s Hollow Road to the Industrial Park entrance on the right which will loop 

around to Van Buren Road.  Turn Left and proceed to the Security post, and ask for an entry pass. 

Proceed to the third crossroad, turn left and you will see Building 11 marked on the adjacent Building.  

State Fire vehicles will be parked next to Building 10 on the south side entrance to the 

USAR/OFPC/Communications offices. 

 

 

 

Directions from the NYS Campus: Take Western Avenue/Route 20 approximately 3.5 miles to Route 

146, (Stewarts Shop on Left).Follow Route 146 west past French’s Hollow Road to the Industrial Park 

entrance on the right which will loop around to Van Buren Road.  Turn Left and proceed to the Security 

post, and ask for an entry pass. Proceed to the third crossroad, turn left and you will see Building 11 

marked on the adjacent Building.  State Fire vehicles will be parked next to Building 10 on the south side 

entrance to USAR/OFPC/Communications offices.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


